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Abstract

       This study aimed to explore development of an effective information sharing tool for patient discharge arrangements, and to seek optimal regional 

coordination of home care.  We investigated details of care managers' requests to healthcare institutions to share information during patient discharge 

arrangements, and compared these results by care managers’ years of experience.

   A self-administered survey was distributed to care managers and 109 responses were obtained (response rate: 74.1%).  Care managers were divided 

into two groups by years of experience: ≤4 years (group S) and ≥5 years (group L).  Comparisons of the two groups on items perceived as "necessary 

information from hospitals" revealed that group S regarded the "name of illness (current symptoms)" and "rehab" items of the Patient Information 

category as necessary information, and that group L regarded the "family relationship" and "fi nancial situation" items of the Family Information 

category as necessary information.  Moreover, group L made better use of following items: "details about inpatient treatment" and "personality" 

(Patient Information category) and "family member composition," "family relationship," "principal caregiver's situation," and "fi nancial situation" 

(Family Information category).  These fi ndings suggest that care managers with less experience likely have narrower views limited to patient 

healthcare management, but those with more experience likely have wider views that include social aspects of patients. Also, care managers in group 

L were more likely to fi nd that information provided by hospital staff at discharge conferences lacked consideration of the practical aspects of home 

care.

   Thus, an effective information sharing tool should cover information about (1) healthcare management, (2) support and care, (3) psychological 

and social aspects, and (4) interpersonal and physical environments.  Creation of a written manual easy enough to be understood by non-healthcare 

professionals and providing adequate explanations will help ensure quality of care management.  Improved training systems for ward staff are 

necessary to facilitate assessment of the situation and sharing of information that considers the home care environment.  
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